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INTRODUCTION



INTRODUCTION

The importance of developing strains of chicken 
adapted to the ecological niches prevailing in the country 
cannot he over-emphasised. Taking cognizance of this, 
systematic poultry breeding research programmes were 
initiated by Indian Council of Agricultural Research 
(ICAR), Government of India and other agencies. All India 
Co-ordinated Research Project on Poultry for Fgga pas 
launched by ICAR to evolve strains/strain crosses of 
poultry with high egg production potential from the best 
available germplasn. In order to achieve the objective 
set out for the project, a number of good quality strains 
belonging to one or more breeds were procured both from 
within the country and from abroad.

In most of the breeding centres purebred selection 
schemes,based on part production records, are being 
carried out with the object of genetically Improving the 
purebreds and to identify superior cross combinations for 
use in commercial poultry operations,

Performance of a breed/strain/line in a cross 
combination may be evaluated in terms of general and 
specific combining ability and maternal effects, iffere



are various methods for estimating combining ability anong 
crosses* The diallel mating system has been used extensi
vely and advantageously as it gives the information on the 
performance of all the possible combinations/crosses of 
breeds/strains/lines simultaneously*

Three strains of white Leghorn vis*, IWN# and F 
were under intra-population selection at the All India Co
ordinated Research Project on Poultry for Fggs# Trichar 
Centre for the past two generations* The combining ability 
of these strains hae not been tested so far. Therefore, 
the present investigation to cross these strains in a full 
diallel system xjas token up with the following objectives*

1* To identify the promising combination with respect 
to the age at first egg# body weight at 20 and 40 weeks of 
age# egg production upto '’SO days of age and eg^ weight at 
38th week of age*

2* To assess the genetic effects influencing the above 
traits and thereby the efficiency of the selection system 
that is being currently followed*

3. To work out hefceroais in the traits studied and to 
identify the combinations most suited for commercial 
exploitation*



REVIEW OF LITERATURE



m v i m  OF LTTERATURr

1. Age at first egg

Lerner (1945) studied nicking in relation to sexual 
maturity in single comb White hegnora* Prom the dktu on 
31 sets of sire and dam diallel matings he was unable to 
demonstrate statistically significant sire x dam inter
action effects, indicating that nicking was not of major 
importance in influencing this trait.

In analysing three sets of diallel matings of White 
Leghorns, Haael and Larroreux (1947) observer evidence of 
only very l„ttie nicking effects on sexual maturity vh_ch 
were however not significant statistically. Influence of 
sex-linked gene effect was not observed*

Brunson and Godfrey (1931) concluded after a series 
of crossbreeding experiment® for two successive years that 
cross-breeding did not result In consistent improvement of 
age at sexual mafcurxty, Hutt and Cole (1951) making use of 
two strains of shite Legnorn, reported that inter-stra n 
hybrids, when compared to their intra-strain half sisters 
showed consistent influence of heterosis ini lov»er.> ng age a ̂ 
first egg.
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Hutt ana Oole (1952) observed in reciprocal diallel 
crosses of tuo inproved non-lnbred strains of XJhite 
Leghorn that the hybrids began to lay anout five days 
earlier in comparison to their purebred ha Lf-oieters.
King and Bruckner (1952) reported from a diallel mating 
of different strains of Barred Plymouth Hock and Rhode 
Island Reel a highly significant heterosis in age at 
first egg*

Bose et al. (1957) reported from cross-breeding 
experiments that the data on sexual maturity of the 
crosses did not stand critical examination, however, the 
average in no case suggested delayed maturity.

Kuit (1965) reported early sexual maturity but 
relatively high loaves during laying period of thite 
Leghorn x Rhode Island Red in reciprocal ccossinn of a 
ttfiite Leghorn strain and a Rhode Island strain* t?earden 
at al. (2965) estimated specific combining ability to toe 
more important Cor sexual maturity than general combining 
ability in & diallel crossing of three ttfilte Leghorn and 
three Rhode Island Red ‘closed flock* strains. In 
accounting Cor the total variability they opined that breed 
effects were o£ major imnortunce•

Yoes (1966) reported from a dlallel mating of 17
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strains belonging to five breeds of chicken that variation 
in age at first egg was due mainly to reciprocal effects 
and to lesser extent to maternal effects.

Wearden et. al* (1967) found general sex-linked effect 
and significant source of variation of residual reciprocal 
effects for age at first egg from a full diallei crossing 
experiment involving three White Leghorn and three Rhode 
island Red strains. They also reported that strain crosses 
between breeds were superior to strain crosses within 
breeds for sexual maturity,

Firu et al* (1979) observed lower age at first egg by 
2 to 4 weeks in Pearl Hybrid (line 7 x line a) than the 
parental lines of Leghorn* Shul'tsene (1970) noted the 
age at first egg of the progeny of the lines 1, 2, 1 x 
and 2 x 1 to be 159, 161, 177 and 173 days respectively*

Batra et al* (1974) observed earlier sexual maturity 
of the strain crosses than the purebred strains in a S x S 
diullel crossing experiment of five White Leghorn strains* 
There was significant general combining ability for age at 
sexual maturity*

Batra et u£* (1975) reported the gensral combining 
ability for the age at first egg fco be 3*5 per cent of the
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total variance in a partial diallcl cross involving four 
White leghorn strains and a Babcock strain. Specific 
combining ability was essentially aero, Kim «t al., (19751 
found significant general combining ability for age at 
first egg accounting Cor 5»14 per cent of the total 
variance from a dlallel crossing experiment ©£ four I’hite 
Leghorn strains* Reddy and MohEpatra (19751 reported 
highly significant difference between genotypes for age at 
first egg from a ? >: 2 dlallel experiment of two white 
Leghorn strains. Variance due to general combining ability 
was mostly Important for age at sexual maturity*

Hemim&iah et al* (1976) observed significant difference
in the age at first egg between the genetic groups in a 
crossing experiment involving white Leghorn male with White 
Leghorn and Rhode Island Red pullets. Considerable degree 
of heterosis was noticed for age at first egg*

Jain and flohanty (1970) conducted complete dlallel 
with four White Leghorn strains and variance due to general 
combining ability and specific combining ability were 
found to be significant.

Singh and Singh (1979) crossed four inbred lines of 
White Leghorn in a dlallel pattern an-" the average age at 
sexual maturity oi tne incrosses was found to bo
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175#48 ± 2.34 days as compared to 291.80 + 3.60 day® in 
the inbreds. For age at sexual maturity; heterosio# 
general comoining ability# specific combining ability# 
maternal effects and reciprocal effects "fare found to be 
significant*

Singh <|t al* (193o<2)took out reciprocal crosses of 
I&I and IX JH strains of White Leghorn and found the age ut 
first lay of XUX x i m  birds was lo'er than that of the 
counterparts of reciprocal cross but the difference 
between th© crosses was not significant.

Jain et al* (1931) observed# in a complete diallel 
involving four Wiite leghorn strains# a significant 
variance due to general combining ability for age &x 
sexual maturity# Heterosis was noticed for all the crosses 
except in one,

2. Body weight at 20 and 40 weeks of age

Hasel and Lemoreux (1947) observed about five per cent 
variation in body weight due to maternal effects in three 
series of natings between the same group of hena and three 
different groups of males of fhite Legnom, Evidence oi 
sex-linked gene influence was not observed,

Brunson and Godfrey (1951) concluded after comparing
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the productive performance among crosses involving Rhode 
Island Red, Barred Plymouth Rock and Single Comb White 
Leghorn, that cross-breeding did not bring about 
consistent improvement in body veiqhfc* Hutt and Cole 
(1951) observed in a reciprocal crossing of two strains of 
White Leghorn that the inter-strain hybrids when 
compared to their intra-strain half sisters showed 
consistent influence o£ heterosts in inproving body arize.

Hutt and Cole <1952) reported, in reciprocal crosses 
of two improved non-infored strains of White Leghorn for 
two years, that the hybrids weighed at maturity lol g more 
in first year and 133 g in second year in comparison to 
their purebred half sisters* King and Bruckner (1952) 
observed from diallel mating of different strains of 
Barred Plymouth Rock and Rhode Island Red highly signifi
cant heteroels in growth rate and significant heteroeis 
in body weight.

Hordskog and Ghostley (1954) observed fey mating eight 
strains of four breeds in all nossible combinations, that 
growth to eight weeks of age appeared to be the most 
consistent expression of hybrid vigour* Th^ strain crosses 
and the crossbred pullets averaged four per cent and seven
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per cent heavier than the pure strains at this age, Adult 
body weight of strain crosses and crossbreds was almost 
five per cent greater than pure strains*

Jiordekog (1956) obtained statistically significant 
difference® between reciprocal crosses for body \'eight of 
pullets at eight weeks of age in diallel crossing 
involving four strain© of leghorn, three heavy breeds and 
an Egyptian breed (Fayourai),

Hill (1959) observed the percentage of total inter
cross genetic variation for general combining ability, 
specific combining ability and reciprocal effects for 
adult body weight as @1,6, 4*1 and 14,3 respectively in 
diallel crosses from seven inbred lines. The variance du° 
to general combining ability and reciprocal effects rere 
statistically significant,

Yao (I960) observed significant line effect between 
inbred lines of different breeds for lo weeks body weight 
in a *4 x 4* diallel cross* Highly significant dominance 
effect in the crosses of all the inhred lines \ms also 
recorded* Moderate maternal effect was found only in the 
crosses of Inbred lines of different breeds, For mature 
body weight significant line effect appeared in the crosses 
of inbred lines of different breeds and there was no 
dominance and maternal effects.
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Hale and Claytb»i(i96S) observed consistent reciprocal 
differences between crossbreds in pullet weight at 10 
weeks in a six year study of the dlallel crosses of Light 
Sussex and Brown Leghorn* Sons significant interactions 
were noted in egg weight and pullet weight* Kuit (1965) 
reported lighter weight of Rhode Island Pea x l* bite Leghorn 
cross than the reciprocal cross et 500 days of age (2"60 g~ 
2290 g) in a reciprocal crossing of a White Leghorn strain 
and a Rhode Island strain* Wearden et al* (1965) observed 
the general combining ability to be much more important 
than specific combining ability for five and ten month trdy 
weight in a dlallel mating of three iliite Leahorn and thrne 
Rhode island Fed *closed flock* strains* Maternal effects 
were relatively important in determining five month body 
weight. In accounting for the total variability that could 
be explained breed effects were of major Importance•

Ibea (1966) reported from a dlallel mating of 17 
strains of five breeds of chicken whot reciprocal effects 
were very important in determining body weight of female 
egg type chickens* Most of the specific and maternal 
effect estimates were negative and thus assumed to be zero.

Sergyeyev et al* (1972) observed differences in body 
weight attributable to specific combining ability in a
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combination of five Russian Hhtte mcic lines with two 
Hew Hampshire and one Rhode Island Red female lines*

Sergeev and Sergeeva <1973) found no heterosie for 
body weight in line crosses as well as breed crosses*

Botra et al* (1974) observed significantly higher 
average body weights at 6# l?# 18 and 24 weeks of age by 
1*4 - 5*6 per cent in the strain crosses than the purebred 
sfcroins from a *5 x 5* diallel crossing experiment of five 
White Leghorn strains# Specific combining ability was 
largest for body weight at 6 and 12 weeks* Cftimov et al.
(1974) observed higher cody weight at 150 days of age of 
line cross females than the linebred females in a ’2 x 2 *  
diallel crossing of White Leghorn lines 5h and 6B»

Batra et al. (1975) found the general combining 
ability of body weight at sexual maturity to toe 13 per cent 
of the total variance In a restricted diallel cross 
involving four bhlte Leghorn strains and a BJbcock strain. 
Specific combining ability was essentially sero* Kim et al.
(1975) observed significant general combining ability for 
body weight at three ages accounting for S.55 per cent*
5*97 per cent and 3*30 per cent of the total variance in a 
diallel crossing experiment of four ihite Leghorn strains* 
Maternal effects for body teight at three ages were
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significant verying from 3#87 to 8*93 per cent of the total 
variance* There was significant sex̂ linkecl effects for 
eight weeks weight accounting for 2*9© per cent of the total 
variance* Reddy and Mahapatra (1973) reported highly 
significant differences between genotypes for body weights 
at twenty and forty weeks of age in a *2x2* diallel 
mating of two White Leghorn strains. Variance due to 
general combining ability was mostly important for forty 
weeks body weight*

Hnnumaiah ct al. (1976) found significant differences 
in body weight between the genetic groups in a crossing 
experiment involving White Leghorn male with thite Leghorn 
pullets and Rhode Island Red pullets. There was absence of 
heterosis for body weight at later ages (10 weeksbody 
weight and body weight at first egg) when compared to the 
early age (3 weeksbody weight)*

Das et, al* (1978) observed significant general 
combining ability and reciprocal effects for body weight 
at 30 and 40 weeks of age in a diallel mating involving 
four White Leghorn strains* General combining ability 
accounted for 46*13 and 32*61 per cent respectively of the 
variation in body weight at 30 and 40 weeks of age and 
reciprocal effects for 2l*6o end 28*50 per cent*
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Jain and Mohanty (1978) conducted complete diallei 
with four White Leghorn strains and the variance due to 
reciprocal effects was significant for body weight*
Variance due to general combining ability and specific 
combining ability were not significant.

Singh and Singh (1979) crossed four inbred lines of 
white leghorn in a diallel pattern and the average body 
weight at sexual maturity was found to be 1477.27 ± 51.62 g 
as compared to 1326*30 ^ 40.95 g of the inbred. Heterosis 
was in a positive direction and there was an average gain 
in body weight by 151 g.

Jain efc al* (1931) performed a complete diallel cross 
involving four White Leghorn strains and found significant 
general combining ability and reciprocal effects for body 
weight at 21ot week of age. Heterosis couLd be observed 
only for two crosses.

Kovalenko ejt al, (l382) observed from a diallel crossing 
of white Leghorn line 0,-21* the local type of Poltava Clav* 
Rhode Island Red line 20 and mini hens* the existence of 
additive genetic effects on body we tghc at 12 months of age* 
The Rhode Island line showed the greatest general combining 
ability for body weight.
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3* Egg production upto '’SO days of age

Hutt and Cole (1051) observed in reciprocal crosses 
between two strains of Uhite leghorn that the inter
strain hybrids when compared with their intra-strain 
half sisters showed consistent Influence of heterosio in 
raising egg production*

Hutt arid Cole (1952) found in reciprocal cha3X<sl 
crosses ol two inproved non-inbxed strains of dibits 
Leghorn that the hybrids laid more eggs in comparison 
with their purebred half sisters* King and Bruckner (195") 
reported from diallel mating of different strains of 
Barred Plymouth Rock and Rhode Island Red, highly significant 
heterosie in egg production* h possible sex-linked offset 
was also demonstrated for egg production since the Barred 
crosses were ao consistently superior to tne other 
matings need,

Nordskog end Ghostley (1954) observed by mating eight 
strains of four breeds of chicken in all possible combina
tions that the strain crosses and erossurcds exceeded the 
pure strains by 10 per cent and 12 per cent in total eyg 
production*

Nordskog (1950 observed that the egg production of
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the heavy mala x Leghorn female crosses exceeded their 
reciprocals by 10 per cent in diallel crossing involving 
four strains of Leghorns, three heavy breeds and an 
Egyptian breed.

Goto and Nordshog (1959) observed statistically signi
ficant sire-line and dam-line differences from inbred line 
dial lei crosses of White Leghorns for 165, 269 and 30f> days? 
hen-housed per cent egg production and hen-day total egg 
production* They found that general combining ability was 
more important than specific combining ability for the 
traits considered* Hill (19S9) observed the percentage of 
total intercross genetic variation for general combining 
ability, specific combining ability and reciprocal effects 
for hen-day egg production as S',9, 2*9 and 34.2 respectively 
in diallel crosses from seven inbred lines* The variance 
due to general combining ability and reciprocal effects were 
statistically significant*

Yao (1960) found highly significant line and maternal 
effects for egg production and egg production rate in a 
*4x4* diallsl cross*

Sergeev and Sergeeva (1964) got average ego production 
of 720 eggs with an average egg weight of 54 - 56 g in the 
crossbreds, obtained by crossing egg producing lino averaging
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2X4 eggs and the egg weight line averaging ?04 eggs with 
an average weight o£ 60*1 g, of Russian Whites*

Hale and ciayMl^&S) reported a degree of heterosis 
in averages o£ egg production in a six year study of the 
diallel crosses of Light Sussex and firown Leghorn* They 
concluded that reciprocal recurrent selection would not 
have been advantageous for improving egg production of 
crossbreds from the two flocks* Bearden ert al* (1965) 
estimated specific combining ability to tee more important 
for hen-day and hen-housed egg production to 260 and 470 
days of age than general combining ability in a diallel 
crossing of three White Leghorn and three Rhode Island Red 
♦closed flock* strains* In accounting for the proportion 
of the total variability that could be explained, strain 
effects were of major importance for hen-day per cent 
production*

Wearden et al,. (1967  ̂found general sex-linked effect 
for part year hen-housed egg production in a full diallel 
crossing experiment involving three Hiifce Leghorn and 
three Rhode Island Pod cfcraina*

Firu et a^* (197o) observed hlcfier monthly egg 
production upfco ©5 per crnt and intensity of laying upto 
51 per cent in the Pearl hybrids (line 7 x line 8) than in
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the parental lined of Leghorn* Kadura (1*370) reported 
greatest heterosis in D x A, O x ?  and 0 x Local cross
breds for egg production «jfc© 1? months of age compared to 
that of the male and fesnale parental lines, the production 
being raised by 12*2 and 13*1 per cent, by 11*2 and 13.0 
per cent and by 2*7 and 24*3 per cent respectively for the 
three crossbred groups from a crossing experiment involving 
Leghorn lines A, D and u imported from Japan and i*ifch local 
Poltava fowls*

Polyanlchkin (1971) observed the crossbreds 95 x B to
be the highest egg producer at the ceginning of lay 
producing 34*0 and 33*8 per cent more than the parental 
lines respectively from a dlalleX crossing of lines 8 and 
<3 of Mbseow breed groups and lines 95 and 103 of the 
Russian Tfhifce breed. She 500 day egg production of the 
108 x G crossbreds was highest (212*6) and exceeded that 
of the parental lines by 29*2 and 31*5 per cent respectively* 
Sergeev and Sergeeva (1971) found the 12 months egg 
production of the line cross hybrids of Russian Hilte sire 
line 108 and the Russian Itiit© dam line 106 to foe 237 as 
against 204 and 194 respectively of the parental lines*
Singh and singh (1971) compared the various types of 
crosses of $hite Leghorn and Rhode island Red* Maximum
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egg production was obtained from strain crossing followed 
by top crossing and top crossbreds* The strain crosses 
were superior to purebreds c*e well as other types of 
crossbreds*

Sergeev et al, (1972) observed in diallel reciprocal 
mating® between birds of three lines selected for egg 
production and two lines selected for high egg weight the 
effect of type of cross and locations and their inter actions 
to be significant in respect of egg production, There was 
significant general combining ability and the differences 
between reciprocal crosses were significant for egg 
production* Serovcyev et al* (1972) found considerable 
differences in egg production due to general combining 
ability in a comtoinutjon of five Russian White male lines 
with two New Hampshire and one Rhode Island Red female lines.

Sergeev and Sergeeva (1973) reported 15 - 30 per cent 
heterosis for egg production in a crossing experiment. 
Shkredov at al. (1973) also found heterosis for egg 
production in a crossing experiment involving eight strains 
of sillte Leghorn*

Batra «jl al^ (1974) observed 0.8 - 6»5 tx»r Gent more 
egg production in the crosses than the pure strains in s> 
*5x5* diallel crossing experiment of l lute Leghorns*
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There was significant general combining alility for egg 
production* Sftimov gt, al, U974) reported significantly 
higher egg production in the line cross females than the 
line bred females in a  ̂x ? dialiel mating experiment 
involving line 5h and line &£,

Batra et al. (1375) found the general combining 
ability for egg production to be 2,5 per cent of the total 
variance in a partial dialiel cross involving four White 
Leghorn strains and a Babcock strain* Specific combining 
ability was essentia 11/ zero, Kim <*& al, (1375) observed 
significant general combining ability for egg production 
percentage and egg number to 500 days of age to be 10,29 
and 7*99 per cent of the total variance respectively from 
a dialiel crossing experiment of four white Leghorn strains. 
There were significant maternal effects for egg production 
percentage and SjO day egg production accounting for 2.37 
per cent and 7*82 per cent of the total variance respectively. 
Orozco and Campo (1975) reported heterotic effect for egg 
laying rate in the crossbreds in a dialiel crossing 
experiment of two White Leghorn strains, Peddy and 
Mohapatra (1975) found highly significant differences 
between genotypes for egg production from a dialiel mating 
of two iihite Leghorn strains. The variance due to specif 'c
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combining ability and reciprocal effects t*ar<? very high as 
compared to general combining ability for egg product‘on*

Hanumalah g<L ©I* (1976) reported significant difference©
in egg production between the genetic groups in a crossing 
experiment involving White Legliorn male with White Leghorn 
and Rhode island Red pullets* there was considerable degree 
of heterosia for egg production.

Jacfcuna© «t al. (19773 observed in a dialled crossing 
experiment involving Dutch Leghor* ̂ significant but smll 
general and specific combining ability for egg production^ 
7? weeks of age. Dam line accounted for 66 per cent of the 
general combining ability,

Benjamin© and Choudary (1973 3 re? orted that strain 
combinations obtained from & modified dialled cross using 
three strains of White Leghorns iere in general, superior 
for egg number to a leading commercial stock. Das et al. 
(1979) found significant general combining ability an 3 
reciprocal effects for egg production from 181 to 340 days 
of age in a dialled mating involving four White Leghorn
©trains* General combining ability end reciprocal effects 
accounted for 23*0$ and 29*62 per cent of the variation in 
egg production*
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Jain sn<3 Wohanty <1978) conducted complete diallel 
mating making use of four White leghorn strains and 
reported that the variance due to general combining ability, 
specific combining ability and reciprocal effect were 
significant for egg production-

Singh and Singh (1979) crossed four inbred lines of 
White Leghorn in a diallel way and the average 99 days eqj 
production of the incrosses was found to us 60.91 + 1*79 
eggs as con^pared to 40-71 + 2-67 eggs of the inbreds* 
effects due to heteras*s and sex^linked effects were found 
to be significant.

Jain et al. (1981) conducted a complete diallel mating 
involving four White Leghorn strains and found significant 
general combining ability and reciprocal effects for egg 
production upto 280 day© of age- Hcterosia was observed in 
all the crosses except two*

Kovalenko et, a^, (1982) reported from a diallel crosring 
of White Leghorn line the local type of Poltava clay,
Rhode Island Red line 20 and mini hens, the existence of 
dominance or overdoninance for egg production upto 5fX> days 
of age*



4m Egg weight

Waters (1945) observed from mating of 29 unrelated 
sires and 14 unrelated dams (3 of the dams had a half-sib 
relationship) of White Leghorn that maternal effect was 
predominant for egg weight inheritance and any genetic 
influence of the paternal parent was insignificant*

Brunson and Godfrey (1951) concluded after centring 
the productive performance among Rhode island Red# Barred 
Plymouth Rock# Single Comb White Leghorn# F^ progeny of 
Rhode Island Red % Barred Plymouth Rock (Black cross 
pullets) and progeny of Single Comb itiits Leghorn x 
Black crocs pullets for two successive years that with the 
strains involved cross-breeding did not result in 
consistent improvement of egg weight* Hutt and Cole (1951) 
reported that inter-strain hybrids when compared with 
their intra-strain half sisters showed consistent 
influence of heterosis in raising egg wight*

Hutt and Cole (1952) further observed from reciprocal 
dial3el crosses of two improved non-inbred strains of 
White Leghorn that the hybrids laid bigger eggs (by 2-3 g) 
in comparison to their purebred half-sisters* King and 
Bruckner (1952) observed in diallei mating of different 
strains of Barred Plymouth Rock and Rhode inland Red no

?2
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evidence of heterosis* There was a significant sirs effect 
on egg weight which suggested that scx-linkage was a factor 
in the inheritance of egg weight in the particular strains 
used*

Osborne (1953) opined by analysing mean March egg 
weight within a line of Brown leghorn that sex-linked 
inheritance may be operative for egg weight*

Nordskog and Ghostley (1954) reported from a mating 
involving eight strains of four breeds in all possible 
combinations that the crosses had no influence on egg 
weight*

Goto and Nordskog (1959) found statistically significant 
sire-line and dam-line differences in egg weight from Inbred 
line diallel crosses. They reported that general combining 
ability was more important than specific combining ability 
for egg weight* Mill (19591 obtained the percentage of 
total intercross genetic variation for general combining 
ability* specific combining ability and reciprocal effects 
for egg weight as 43*5* 4?*9 and 13*5 respectively in 
diallel crosses from seven inbred lines. Variance due to 
general combining ability and specific combining ability 
were statistically significant.

Yao (1960) observed significant line effect and
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moderately significant dominance effect for egg size from 
a *4 x 41 diallei crossing experiment*

Redman and Sho££ner {1961) found the general combining 
ability, specific combining ability and reciprocal effects 
for egg weight to be over 60 per cent, lo per cent and 30 
per cent respectively in a polyalle! cross of five lines* 
They had shown that the additive variance in between cross 
analysis and dominance variance a major source in the tdthin 
cross analysis*

Sergeev and Sergeeva (1964) reported an average egg 
production of 220 eggs with an average egg weight of 
54 - 56 g in the crossbreds, obtained by crossing egg 
producing line averaging 214 eggs end the egg weight line 
averaging 204 eggs with an average weight of 60*1 q, of 
Russian Whites*

Hale end Clay}o^l96S) obtained consistent reciprocal 
differences between crossbreds in egg weight in a six year 
study of the dial lei crosses of Light Sussex and Brown 
Leghorn* Some significant interactions were noted in egg 
weight and pullet weight*

Yoes (1966) reported from a dtallel mating involving 
17 strains of five breeds of chicken that all estimates 
for specific comining ability for egg weight were negative *
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Shui*fcsene (1070) reported the egg weiqbt of the
progeny of the lines I# 2, 1 x 2 and 2 % 1 to tos 54,6,
55*9, 55*4 and 55*6 respectively*

Sergyeyev et al* (197?) found considerable differences 
in egg weight due to general combining ability in a 
combination of five Russian White male lines tilth two 
New Hampshire and one Rhode Island Red female lines*

Sergeev and Sergeeva (1971) found no heterosls for 
egg weight in tlaa following crosses t ? and 3 line crosses 
involving nine Russian white lines, 2 and 3 crosses 
involving four White leghorns* interbreed crosses involving 
Russian Rtite, Rhode Island Red and Hew Hampshire •
Shkredov et. al. (1973) reported no heterosis for egg 
weight*

Batra gt al* (1974) observed heavier eggs in the strain 
crosses than the purebred strains in a *5x5* diallei 
crossing experiment of five White Leghorn strains* There 
was significant general combining ability for egg weight* 
Sftlmov et al., (?974) found highly significant higher egg 
weight in the line cross females than the line bred females 
in a diallei crossing experiment Involving lines 5A and 62,

Batra et, al* (1975) reported the general combining 
ability for egg %/eight to be 10 per cent of the total
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variance in a partial diallel cross involving four White 
Leghorn strains and a Babcock strain# Specific combining 
ability was essentially zero, Kim et al., (1975) observed 
significant general combining anility for egg weaght 
accounting for 10*41 per cent of the total variance in a 
diallel crossing experiment involving four White Leghorn 
strauns, There was significant maternal effect for egg 
weight accounting for ?,58 per cent of the total variance.

Orozco and Campo (1975) observed heterotic effect for egg 
weight in the crossbred in a diallel crossing experiment 
of two White Leghorn strains* Reddy and Mohapatra (1975) 
reported highly significant differences bett-nen genotypes 
for egg weight in a **> x 2 * diallel crossing experiment 
involving two White hsqhom strains. Variance due to 
general combining ability was mostly imnortant for egg wpirrht.

ttanumaiah et al* (1976) found significant differences 
in egg weight between the genetic groups in 8 cross!no 
experiment involving White Leghorn males with t’Jhite Leghorn 
and Rhode Island Red pullets. No heterosis was observed 
for egg weight,

Pohar et al, (1977) reported fron a diallel test 
involving five inbred egg-type White Leghorn lines that the



specific combining ability was greater for egg weight than 
general combining ability*

Jain and Mohanty (1978) conducted complete dlallel 
with four White Leghorn strains and reported that variance 
due to general combining ability, specific combining 
ability and reciprocal effect was significant for egg 
weight*

Luk'yanova and Burdashkina (1979) reported from a 
reciprocal mating of white Leghorn line K--63 and Poltava 
Clay lines ft and P-37 that the egg weight ranged from 55.1 
to SB*3 g, the heaviest eggs coming from R-63 females* The 
effect of dam breed on egg weight to seven months of age 
was significontly greater than the effect of sire breed* 
Ifeterosie for egg weight ranging from 0*8 to 7*8 per cent 
was apparent only in the first two months of lay* rgg
weight at 270 days of age was s5gntfleantly correlated with

\

that at 490 days*

Singh §fc al* (1980$conducted a full liallcl crossing 
experiment involving four egg laying strains of poultry and 
found that general combining ability and specific combining 
ability for egg weight and thereby additive and non- 
additive gene action were important.

Jain ejfc ol* (1931) conducted a complete dlallel cross
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involving four White leghorn strains and reported signi
ficant general combining ability and reciprocal effects 
for egg weight, lie terosis was evident in eight out oZ 
16 crosses,

Kovalenko et al* (1982) reported the existence of 
additive genetic effects on egg weight at 500 da/s of age 
from a diallel experiment and also observed that the Rhode 
Island Red lin*- showed the greatest general combining 
ability for this trait.



MATERIALS AND METHODS



MATERIALS AND M~ffH0DS

rxsta collected from a full dlsliel «iutmg involving 
IVN, IWP and F strains of White Leghorn maintained at the 
Trichur Centre o£ the All India Co-ordinated Research 
Project on Poultry for sggs formed the material for the 
study.

1. Geographical location and climate of the Research 
Station

the All India Co-ordinated Research Project (a t c r p ) 
on Poultry for Eggs, Trichur centre is locoted at a 
latitude of lr .32**3 and longitude of 74,?0o'~'* Tt is 
situated at an altitude of 2 ’.?5 m above the mean sea 
level. The main climatic feature of the place is tbit it 
is blessed with both the South West end North fast 
monsoons. The mean annual temnerature is '!7.2*C and the 
relative husnidity ^s 74.19 per cent. The mean annual 
rainfall as 3034.9 mm*

2. History of the flock

INN and thp strains were imported by Government of 
Indra in early seventies. The F atrain was available in 
the University Poultry Farm, Mannuthy, They were orocured 
for the ATCRP on Poultry for Sggs in the year 1978 for
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initiation o£ a large poultry breeding orogramne at thJs 
location*

During the past years, selection for partial egg 
production upto 280 days of age was practised in these 
strains using an index constructed by Osborne (1957a,b).

3* Mating plan

in all, 60 single mating pens were used for generating 
the experimental chicks • These 6"5 pons were equally 
divided among the three strains. Thus, "'g pens ere 
headed by sires belonging to Tfl? stra m, another pens 
by Ifr'P strain ure3 the remaining 20 by F strain* To e eh 
pen, three pullets belonging to ITT?, and F stro„ns were 
randomly assigned* Thus each male sired nine females 
(three females each belonging to the three strains). The 
chicks belonging to nine genetic groups were pedlgrer 
hatched (Fig. 1). Chicks were aexed while taking out the 
hatch and only the female offspring were retained for the 
study.

The pullets were housed in a replicated trial and Ur* 
allotment of pens to different genetic groups and renlicotcs 
were at random. The number of pullets in different gro ps
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■were as follows?

In a cross cc ibm^t-on, th^ f ' r at trr n ind cotes 1 c 
s.iro r,ttatn and tns Sf-cond th_ dam ^train tnroti^hout th 
text*

4. f imagine nt

The nutr_t _on, health and menc ^raoL cc<- f rc
kept as identical as I'ossxbie for all the n^r'tic g-o * ^
throughout the experimental period (I Lp. 5* The nr^-. ' c
composition of the rat i.on fed to tnc L^rdc j.s as fc 11 t  c

Chemical comeoeitIon of tV- layer TCtrh (on dry matter s ).

Nutrient Per cent content
Dry matt<^r 94.9
Crude protein 1^*0
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Chemical compos Itxon of the layer mash (on dry matter basis> 
contd..**.,♦

Nutrient Per cent content

Ether extract 3.?
Crude fibre 7.0
Nitrogen free extract 53.9
Total ash 17.9
*cid insoluble ash 4.4
Calcium 3.17
Phosphorus 1.37

All the birds x/ere raised on deep litter throughout 
the experi'fiental period.

5. Measurement of traits

The traits measured were age at first egg# body weight 
at 20 ond 40 weeks of age, egg production upfco ’So days of
«ge and egg weight at 38 weeks of age.

a) Age at first

This was obtained by deducting the date of hatch fron 
the date of first egg for each oullet and the average was 
computed in days.

b) Body weight.
Individual body weight to the nearest 10 q was recorded 

at 20 and 40 weeks of age.
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c ) Egg number»

The eggs laid by each bird upto 230 days of age v?as 
recorded using trapnest.

d) Egg weight.

At 38 weeks of age, the weight of 24 eggs picked at 
random was measured to the nearest 0.1 g for each genetic 
group (12 eggs per replicate} and their mean weight was 
computed*

6« Statistical Method

a) Preliminary analysis.

The data classified according to different genetic 
groups were analysed preliminarily to investigate geno
typic differences if any, for the traits considered. The 
mathematical model assumed for the analysis was:

T j  = A + °i * ei3
where = the jth observation of the ith genetic 

groi^j 
/i a the overall mean

« fciv effect of the genetic group 
=> random error assumed to toe NID (o, 6* e)
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b> Genetic analysis.

Since the data were disproportionately distributed 
among the various subclasses, the method of fitting 
constants by least squares as outlined by Harvey (l91S) 

was carried out* The model used for analysis is as 
follows:

YIjk ® ^  4- sA + + (sd)^ +

where *ljk *3 the observation on the Kfch offspring of a
mating between tne jth dam and the i*h s<rc 
strain. 

pi « the population mean
« the effect of the strain when used as a

sire strain
dj » the effect of the strain ifhen used as a

dam strain
<s<3)ij= the interaction between sire and dan strain*?

*■>®ijk" random ®bror assumed NID (Q, <r c)

The two-way analysis with interaction is summarised
below s-
Source of variation df §!L MS
Between sire strains 2 sss MSs
Between dam strains 2 SSD MSd
interaction between sire 
and dam strains 4 SSE M0e

Error n - 9
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This analysis of the two-way classification with inter
action yield a measure of tnc overall performance of the 
strains eg sire and dam* If Significant interaction of 
sires and dams, was present, the concern woe only about the 
performance of particular crosses produced in the experiment 
rather than about the value of the strain ns sires and dans. 
The interaction might result from significant specific 
combining ability and residual reciprocal effect.

Test for, significance of overall performance of the strains 
as aire and dam lines .

When, between the sire and the dam strain variations 
were found significant by *F* test, the strains were ranked 
according to their performance as sire and dam lines 
respectively and the differences were tested for significance 
using *t« test.

may be compared with critical value t«c , error <3f. 
where xs the difference between the performance of

in'*. 4*T*%the i and j strain as sire and dam line.

s/ (C^ + - 2 C^j) MSg, is the standard error of the
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difference

C.. and C . . are the corresponding diagonal inverse Ai J J
elements of the constants.

tilCAj is the inverse element corresponding to i row 
and jth column.

MS_ is the moan square o£ error*h

Estimation of hefcerogis and teat for their significance.

A significant sire x dam interaction Is indicative of 
the presence of hterosis and/or residual reciprocal effects. 
The amount of heterosis was determined as the deviation of 
the average of the reciprocal crosses from that of the 
parents which were deployed for obtaining the crosses.

The residual reciprocal effects were estimated a® the 
difference between the reciprocal crosses. Th» necessary 
contrasts for estimating them were arranged in the form of 
a transformation matrix (K)• The estimation of heterosis 
(h^j). the residual reciprocal effects (r^) and necessary 
quantities required to test their significance were derived 
using the transformation matrix, the sub-class mcanc for the 
nine genetic groups and the reoi.proes.16 of the subclass 
numbers.

The test statistics F «  — . mav be compared with
< %  q*JHSE
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critical value F<* # 1, error df . The estimate to be tested 
is qk ie hIWP x im, h IWP x F# r iwP x x m  etc*
Cqk qk iG the ^lavant inverse element* For instance to

test hxwp x xww, the Inverse element required is

ChIMP x IWN hIWP x IM». iS tlW "!,’an ^ ces error*
2The quantity (q k / C ^  is the mean square for the 

estimate and it has one degree of freedom.
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RESULTS

1* Means and Standard Errors and Phenotypic Analysis

The data pertaining to age at first egg, body weight 
at 20 and 40 week® of age, egg production upto '’So days 
of age and egg weight at 38 weeks of age arc sr>t out in 
table 1 to S*

A) Age at first Egg,

The means and standard errors of age at first r>gg are 
presented in table ?. Among the purebreds, P strain 
registered 176*95 + 2*16 days as the age st first egg wh_ch 
was the lowest. On the contrary XXV strain attained sexual 
maturity only by 186*23 £  4*78 days which txos the highest. 
Whereas the corresponding figure for tnp strain war 
192.49 * 1.73 days.

Among the cross combination©, F x IMP combination 
attained sexual maturity by 176.69 £2*30 fk~ys which wag the 
lowest among the nine genetic groups studied. The reciprocal 
cross attained sexual maturity by 179*58 4t 1.78 days which 
was the second lowest among all the genetic groups considered, 
INN x IIJF combination attained sexual maturity by 151.51 ± 
^#15 days whereas its reciprocal attained only by 190.01 ± 
2*24 days, F x XMJ combination registered 181*51 + 2,01 
days whereas its reciprocal attained mafeuiity by 180,45 ^
2*21 days*
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Table 1* Means and standard errors of age at first egg 
(days) for the 3 x 3  diallel cross

Dam 
sire--strain 
sfcrain'X^

IWP

IVJN

I M P

182*4328+1.7281
(69)

181#5068+°.1543 
(73)

176*6957^2.3037
(69)

i n n

190*0306+?,2390
(62)

186*2^97*4.7855
(74)

181*5132+3.0599 
(76)

179,5775+1*7796
(71)

100.4462+2.21^5
(65)

176.9524+-.1641 
(84)

ttlsa««ŝ wt8S2SSSaaeaSa»i«*ass£sai(Bt=j=iEKKt=:23ts£!S253B-k*t3nJis“ -3'3«:"cs~-su3jis«3r=i~t2~j“'—=5 - -5s=r-e: tkbsssjsss—

Figures in parenthesis indicate sample size.

Table 2. Means and standard errors of body weight (g) at ?o 
weeks for 3 x 3  diallel cross

y X  Dam \
^SireN'strain i 
| strafnv^ j
Im . ——  ___- ‘- * r ~ ™

IWP I

r
iww !

»

i  w  p

1152,0290+ 
14*8831 (69)

1238.8158+ 
12.1250 (76)

I W N

1121.6418+ 
17.6969 (67)

1219*5584+ 
12.7539 (77)

i
ttfciS

1114*1176+
13*4309(68)

sBs-csSMasssssafisasiiis.isastass'^dssssasrsi

1121.0390+ 
12.6028(77)

11-4.5946J;
20.8920(74)

1143,6486+ 
14*667-(741

1113*125-** 
9.0360(SO)

isaSissascscsesss: ■sowrasse
Figures in parenthesis indicate sample size*
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Table 3* Means and standard errors of body weight (g) at 
40 weefcs for the 3 x 3  diallel cross

Sire \  
strain

Dam
V  strain

i m

ZNH

I U M

1638*5714 + I 153641538^ 
23*9931 763) I ^2.3137732)

1654*8387+ 
27.0317T6?)

1605*07254
23.4754169)

jbagaaigacaraassatig-siaisgiBfsqaiagraigaajsiss'̂ceaasxaagaaaesaaggssas'

1585*5072-4 
21 *0063169)

15S*.S75*+
A8*3u86l66)

1567.7941-4- x 
2^.5696160)

1493*2 03+ 
21*366&7S9)

1531*7973+
17.2996792)

s =stS r :1"31= »  =r ta ====5 Sz3

Figures in parenthesis indicate sanple size.

Table 4. Means and standard errors of egg number for the 
3 x 3  dialiel cross

\  Damv strain
Sire
strain

rwp

IWM

1 W P

73.5238+2.0199
(63)

72.2^22+2,7954 
(63)

X W H

66.4107+2*956^
(56)

7?*0735+2.5300 
(68)

80. 4394+“? .0881 j 
(66)<*•*•«* «•*«». -.*»**. * , 

73.8167^2.91^7 [
(60) !

77,3636+2 *732^| 84*’346+".1106)
(66) ' <aT) !

80 * 71Q1+? *0780

f sagggssavxsa sstsaes&.
Figures An parenthesxs indicate sample size
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Table 5• Means and standard errors of egg weight (g ) for 
the 3 x 3  dial lei ero3s

„ » --------.— .

\  Dam 
Nvstrain

Sire xx 
strain x

IMP

1KH

I M P

53.150340*5277
(24)

55.2708ip.7626
(24)

54*8583^p.6419 
(24)

taat̂ »S3B»ŝ ess»arasr”3i!tKe*!Ss3 "ŝsss=36:6Sss»ss:=iieas=5a===53K3!tsssaas!-

I W M

51.083340.6967 
(24)

5S.00004p.6138
^4)

r
5~.729^40.4071 

(°4)

53.91674p.7706
(24)

52.416740.8185 
<*4>

53.541740.7894 
(24)

:z25 etnas rroes sssaarK-snss

Figures in parenthesis indicate sample sice.



Statistical analysis presented in table 6 revealed 
that the differences between the genetic groups were found 
to be significant (F/Q.Ql).

ii) Body Weight at 20 weeks of age.

The mean® and standard errors efc foody weight at 30 
weeks are presented in table 2#

Among the pure strains considered, IftN strain 
registered a foody weight of 1219,56 ^  13,75 g which was t^c 
maximum obtained. On the contrary F strain registered a 
body weight of 1113,13 + 9,04 g whxch was the lowest. 7t?o 
strain attained 115?.03 * 14.88 g,

Among the crosses, lrt? x iwp combination ott1 ined a 
body weight of 1230.81 ^  1*3,13 g which was the highest 
among all the groups considered. Its reciprocal however 
registered 1121.64 ±  17.69 g.

IT5P x F attained a body treicht of ll?4.59^;rsO,89 if and 
its reciprocal also registered a very similar body weight 
(1124.12 4 13.43 g).

III? x F registered a body weight of 1143*65 14.67 g
whereas its reciprocal registered only 11'1.04 ^  12.68 q.

Statistical analysis revealed that the nine genetic



Table 6* Analysis of variance to test tne significance of the differences between 
genetic groups

Source of Degrees of „
variation freedom — -— —    ...... — — SfcSB. .SSOfesEgS-- —  --— ---------- —

Age at Body weight Body weight nunhmr Boo weiahtfirst egg at 20 weeks at 40 weeks Lgg r m  wexgnt

Between
genetic 8 1^43.8707** 161775.7941"* 172997.4213** 1893.3518** 45.34**
groups

Error - 368.4747 15331.9405 31508.8861 398.5970 11.13
(634) (653) (561) (503) (207)

SSJSSSrSKaSS* '̂ =̂̂tS»3»*S*SM:=3JS3Sr-=5B£=KSI3-3-'3i!r eSSSC»'SW'=JEIS!C»l=--~G;:al=Sa»=:e2SISf133iS;ssa«5E=aE3r-S35-̂tSEMt 1S"JS5S -~3JKS=r?Sf~-«;=̂
** Significant at P/0.01.

Figurec in parenthesis indicate error degree of freedom.

u>
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groups considered differed significantly (P/cuol) for this 
trait as well (Table 6)*

iii) Body weight at 4o weeks of age.

The means and standard errors of body weicght at 4l 
weeks of age are presented in tab!" 3* Among the pure 
strains, irp strain registered maximum foody weight of 
1638.57 jf 23.89 g and the F strain registered the minimum 
(1531,73 ±  17.30 g). strain registered a foody weight of
1585*51 + 21.01 g*

Among the crosses# It 13 x XUP combination registered tne 
maximum body weight of 1654*84 + 27.03 g whereas its 
reciprocal registered only 1536*15 £  22.il g*

1WP x F combination registered only 1567*79 ^  2^.57 g 
whereas its reel cocal registered 1605.07 +, “3*47 g*

x F cross attained a foody weight of 1493.2  ̂^
21.37 g whereas its reciprocal registered 1532.57 jh 18*37 g*

It is also to foe pointed out that TtN sc P combination 
registered tne least w  ight among all the groups considers 3. 
The statistical analysis of tine data rrvcclcd that the 
differences obtained were significant (Vo.ol) as shown in 
table 6,
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iv) Egg Humber>

The means and standard errors o£ egg production upto 
280 days of age are presented in table 4. Among the pure 
3tralns# F strain gave an egg yield of 84*?3 + ^,11 ©gje 
which was followed by XWP with 73*52 * 2.02 eggs end then 
by ikn with 72*07 ±  2*53 eggs.

Among the crosses* F x xwp registered the maximum 
yield of 80*71 + ?*OB eggs and its reciprocal gave 00*44 _ 
2*09 eggs,

IWN x IliP combination yielded 7?*2'‘ * ?*30 eggs in 
contrast to 66*41 ?,95 eggs by its reciprocal. 1“ N x F
gave 73*8? + ?*91 eggs in contrast to 77*36 + ”*73 eggs 
by its reciprocals.

The differences observed when tested revealed that 
they were significant (P/o*hl) rs set out in table 6*

v) Coo Peioht.

The means and standard error® of egg ireigfre at 38 wc ks 
of age are presented in table 5* Among the pure strcuns,
11V  gave 55,00 ±  0*61 g followed by F strain 53*54 + 0*79 g
and then by tOP with 53*15 £  0*53 g*

Among the cross combinations, xtu x tia? registered the 
maximum egg weight of 55.?7 £  0.76 g whereas its reciprocal
gave only a weight of 51 g*
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IWp x P combination yielded eag weight of 53*9£ £
0.77 g whereas its reciprocal registered a weight of 
54.86 + 0.64 g,

IWN x F combination and its reciprocal revealed an 
egg weight of 52.42 ±  0.82 g and 52.73 + 0.41 g 
respectively.

When all the nine groups were considered together the 
IWN x IWP combination registered the maximum + 0.76 g)
and its reciprocal registered the minimum (51.a8 o.69g).

The statistical analysis on the data revealed that the 
differences were significant (P/Q.ol) as set out in table 6.

2* Genetic Analysis.

To find out the nature of tine genetic effects controlling 
the traits, the data were further subjected to analys a 
following the mathematic model of two-way classification with 
interaction.

This analysis offered valuable information as to the 
suitability of the strains as sire and dam lines in as much 
as the primary concern was in the performance of the 
particular crosses produced in these traits. The analysis 
is summarised in table 7.



Table 7. Analysis of variance to test the overall performance of the strains as sire 
and dam lines and their interactions between then in cross combinations

Source of Degree of 
variation freedom Age at

first egg

M^an squares

Between sire 2 1913.0275**

Between dam 2 2916.0115**

Sire x dam 4 176.19445

Error - 368.6167
(8345

Body weight 
at 2o weeks

436377.9* * 

111166.3** 

49400. 2* 

15336.3144

330 nu,nber F!”  w!i'jht

30665*095 3235.0135**

531214.00** 2397,176**

75984.275* 717.0333

(653)
31513.7694

(581)
393.615S
(5S3)

4rt.5?5'

43.560*

47.6325**

11.1287
(2075

* Significant at P/o.05.
*‘Significant at P^.01.
rigures in parenthesis indicate error degree of freedom*

*>-si
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A) Age at First Egg.

The three strain© differed significantty (P/o*ol) as 
sire and dam lines in terms ok this trait* However the 
interaction between the sire and dam lines was not significant.

ii) Body fttelqiifc at 30 weeks ok age*

The three strains differed significantly (P/o.oi) as sire 
and dam lines in this trait as well# The interaction between 
sire and dam lines was also found to in significant.

ill) Body weight at 40 weeks of ace.

The three strains did not differ significantly as sire 
lines* However the differences observed among them iere 
significant (P/o.Ol) as dam line®. The interaction between 
sire end dam lines vas also found significant (P/o.^5).

iv) T-'qq Number*

The three strains involved * ©re found to differ signi
ficantly (P/o.ol) both as sire and dam lines* However# the 
interaction effects between the sire and dam lines were 
found to be not significant.

v) Egg Weight.

The three strains differed significantly (P/n*ol) oo 
air© line for egg weight but the differences observed anr&ng
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them as dam line 'were found to be significant only at five 
per cent level* The interactions between sire and dan 
lines were also found to be significant <P/o*oi).

3* The Overall Merits of the Strains as Sire and Dam Lines

The analysis was further proceeded with to assess the 
fixed effect of the strains as sire and dam lines separately 
and compari^ona were made* Tne least squares means and th*> 
standard errors along with the mean comparisons are tabulated 
in table 8*

The P strain was found to possess the overall merit an 
a sire line in as much m  this strain yielded cross co-loina- 
tions with low age at maturity, moderate body wcignt and egg 
weight and with reasonably good egg yield* The strain Ultf 
yielded crosses which wore heaviest and which produced heaviest 
eggs in the study* The TWP strain yielded crosses which were 
of moderate value,

Mien these three strains are compared as to their 
performance as dam lines, IWP strain performed well as a dun 
line. The crosses evolved using X?P strain as a dam line 
matured early (Table 8) had heavier body weight and egg weight 
and also produced equs s ly q «d number of egos* Tih«n F strain 
was used as a female line, the crosses it produced with T  r> 
pet formed reasonably well* However, the F strain performed



Table 8* beast square means and starjoard errors of the overall performance of the strains 
ae sire or dam line

2 * f l S i n fS Gt *9* at Sody weight Body w i g h t  number -<sa weightsire/dam line at 20 '*!Gk8 at ^  number gg m i g n t

Sire bine
IWP 184.05+1.3532® 1132.75+8.S331b 1577.5 J13.2064® 73.46+1.4714b 52.7l67+p.4066b
X W  182.73+1.3209® 1200.6740.2000® 1577.85+12.9063® 74.374l.4466b S4,^?92+0.446"E

17B.38+1.3209b 1119.4340.27S8b 1556.45+12.104^ 80.77^1*3637® 53*7097+0.3748,ab

Pam Line
XWJf 180.23+1.3209b 1171.65+8.4956® 1629.49j42.75963 77.15+1.4311® 54.4-64+0.3863®
ION 165.94+1.3209° 1154.08+16.7007® l351.41+l3.O820b 71.95+1.453?b 52.937Sjp.381Sb
F 178.99+1.3209b 1127.1:j9.3987b 1531.9 +lC.3912b 79.5 J4.3986® 53.*917^0.4577^

»wa«i»TSKe=i»-5SW5rsss=! -sKssiajasissss-- s3Cssw*"®"=-!S3ssr3-sES“ sss3=s=£=s=sr;̂!a3a®tssr=s''s3!s=er!s:î“5«as53B=t-3*ss5̂:,“-o.-'~*a't3~— 3'3̂ st-«"=;— 'aas—— srarr-
Meuns with the seme ©ux^rgripts witnln the sets do not significantly differ from «-aeh ot^er 
at five per cent level.

ITG



better as a sire line in combination with X^P with respect 
to body weight and egg weight* The egc? production in this 

combination was also better than its reciprocals* Therefore, 
considering all the trait® together, tn® overall merit of 
XWP strain as a dan line has to be emphasised*

4* Heterosis

Hstercel® was estimated as & contrast between P^’s and 
the mid parental value as listed in table 9. The nr t-n 
squares of the estimates of heteros'.s for *F* test are 
presented In table lo, beneficial effects of heterosis wer<-> 
generated on crossing U  p and F strain® for body weight at 
40 weeks, egg number and egg weight whose values were 6,^9, 
1*70 and 1*04 respectively (Table 9)* However, norr of three 
reached a level of significance (Table lo), Ihe only signi
ficant heterosis observed was for the cross between T'V arr1 r 
strains for body weight® at 20 and 40 weeks of agi , 
and egg weight, whose values were -34*00, -43.71, unci
-1*70 respectively* However, in these cases th< estxna„e® y£ 
heterosis were negative.

%  Residual Reciprocal Fffects

Residual reciprocal effects are ■nr-sented in table 9 end 
the corresponding mean squarea in table id.



Table 9* rstimat.es of heferoais and residual reciprocal effects
Heterosis/Residual Age at Body weight Body weight c number Taq v eight
reciprocal effects first egg at SO weeks at 40 weeks

Heterosia
I m  8nd ?traAn 1.433 —5*365 -11*545 -0.93 -0*3930

Xim ihlV!P x tn?5
Strain IWP and strain P
<hIbP x F* -1.530 -3*225 6* ’9 1.T0 1*04164

strain it n  and strain P
(h ITV x F) -0.61 -34.000 -45.71 -■?.:> 6 -1.6979

Residual Reciprocal Effects 
Strain xtsp vs strain
HIM Cr^,^ ^ 8.57 -317.13 -118.69 -10.31 -4.1817
Strain HJP vs strain F
<rIrl> x p ) 2*88 0.47 -37.28 -0.27 -0.9416
Strain IhN vs strain F

x F ) —1*06 n2*61 -39.36 -3*54 -0.3125

r in? x  i fp  83 **r iop  x  b h ,  r p x in ?  39 **r r  p x f ,  r F x  in ? *  x r



Table lo. Analysis of variance to test the significance of th« esfci nation of he ter os is and 
residual reciprocal effects

Degree of 
freedom Age at 

first egg

Source of 
variation

Heteroais
Strain lT3p and ©train
i x m  ( h l l u P ^ l i n y  1 142*4307
Strain iup and strain
I* <hiup x r) 1 181*6356
Strain Iivl? and
strain F<hrt* x p) 1 '*7.5824

Residual Reciprocal Effects 
Strain iup v© strain

*tesn Squares

(rlUP x FvTJ5
Strain H'P vs strain
F x F*
Strain T H  va strain
P x F )
rrror

1 2462.2304

■ 90.237

39*365"

Body weight
at 20 weeks

”**29.4854

4901.0650

86940.1303*

483943.9157*’

7.8*>78

19^88.8390

Body welgnt
at 40 weeks Egg number Cgg weight

368.6167 15336.2144
(634) (653)

* Significant at P/0.05
* ^significant at P/O.ol

8111.6773 

2673.4933 

14216? ,9*>S4*

398 396.9485 **

47597.4657

48260.4779
"*1513.7694 

(531)

59.7366 13.3537

199.7788 '■'6.0437

445.2055 69.1887'

3464.4560"* ̂ 10.4219**

9.4591 10.6393

39'.852 4 1.1713
398.61S3 11.1^87
(583) (*>07)

inU)
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The residual reciprocal effects were found to 
significantly higher ( W o«ol) for the ifM x J W  cross in 
contrast to its reciprocals for body weights at 20 and 4o 
meek© of age, egg number «nd egi weight, whose values ere 
-117*18, -118*69, -10*81 and -4.18 respect!vely* The I'JN x 
Ibp crosses matured at an early age <P/o*o5) in comparison 
to its reciprocals and the redidual reciprocal effect value 
was 8*57*



D I S C U S S I O N



DISCUSSION

The data pertaining to age at first egg# body weight at 
20 and 40 weeks of Mie# egg production upto °80 days of age 
and egg weight at 33 weeks of age of nine genetic grows 
are presented in table 1 to 5.

1* Age at First Egg

A close examination of the age at first egg rev© sled 
that the *F* strain registered the lowest figure of 176.95 ± 
2*16 days among the pure strains. On the ether hand# strain 
IWN attained sexual maturity by 186*^3 ± 4*79 duyg which *ne 
the highest» The corresponding figure for l'*P strain was 
182*49 £  1.73 days.

Singh and Singh (1979) reported 191.30 ^ 3.66 '"ays or 
the age at sexual maturity for inbred Fhifce Leghorn strains 
and they also reported 175.48 + 2.34 days as the ag® at 
eexual maturity of the incrosees. In this study the average 
age at sexual maturity oi IU? strain xs slightly on tne 
higher aide.

The difference among the genetic groups for thin trout 
when tested w~s found to be significant (Table 6).

Hanumaaan cfc, al. (1976) also had reported significant 
differences between tne genetic groups in o crossing
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experiment using White Legnorn -rales with tfo* te Leghorn an-3 
Rhode Xsl *31(3 Red pullets.

Among the croe<* combinations, F x xwp combination 
attaaned sexual maturity by 176,69 £  2.30 days which ’»as the 
lowest among ©11 the groups studied. The reciprocals 
registered 179,58 + 1,70 days which was the second lowest.
The FT? x 2dP combination attained sexual maturity by 101,31^ 
2,15 days which also can te considered as a reasonably 
satisfactory age at first egg* However its reciprocals 
attained sexual maturity by 190,08 £  2,‘~4 da s which has to 
be considered es on the higher side* The residual reciprocal 
effects were found to be significantly high (^/Q.QS) for 
XIU x Ihp ctoss in contrast to its reciprocals for this tre*t. 
Singh et al, (198^a} also had reported reciprocal effects for 
this trait making use of the strains Itn and tn-l, even though 
the difference between the crosses did not r<~ach a significant 
level.

The F x combination and its reciprocal registers 1 
181,51 £  ?,Q& and 180,43 + 3,”! days respectively as the age 
©t first egg, itfhich can he considered as rc^'-onafoly satiefactor-/. 
Thus, both F x INs and its reciprocals ~xhibitod very 
satisfactory level of performance for this trait. In general, 
it was observed that barring 33 P x ION, the crosses r~gletes <">d
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values close to rruo phrenic 1 v lues, Thereforc, it is 
reasonable to inset that selection for this txe't con b' 
continued in the pure <-tre jr  ̂ for o few noro ccenei it o’"t 
o© opineo by Col; nd tfutfc (1973) i b t  t »e r~n rd/cm- nt 
the performance £ U v  p->rt.ntale '’ill not dim njnh hctr s,

3, Hotly Texyht « t 1 ne^ho at

a perusal o£ the a on bod\? xf1 i*iht oi t we.r u'"
age revealed f h-1 the nurc <3tr-~n t v h rj th; m x mnn 1 j b
vexqht or 1 19,56 j; 1 ,7r g <. n<3 th ■” etr *in nc ”• Ui~ ~l_ ii^u i 
body x eight or 11U.13 ^  9,94 g. Strain It T nt twined r Lo / 
weight or 11~ ,03 j. 14*3 j g o T c ks o£ <. rjc.

The differ* nc« - long th-" genetic cjiou%~ ■nr' found to 
he hj ghly s^gnif leant, Ilt-nufrdian et a 1. (19761 «. io"> n d 
retried significant differences in wiy r,ritĵ t l«u o 
genetic grou»s m  o croc-inc expert-v nt, * ’ugicr od 
' ti' 'it ct o vre*- <& _ ^ k for bit? str« 1 * o not r^_l c tc
in its c qe at sexual ty, Gn toe co jtr ry te~> "* '■tT' *

thicn registered tne lea -,t t* 3y ’ Ijht at o q : - Oj e,
attained sexual m-t”r„ty earlier fh n other ■Mrr' &tr^ ns.
This can ’>robaoJy oe dun to tT e lo »ger j tin? o"

v?hjcb tlij.6 strain t o j1') *c ?c undergone °© lectio for t j 
nu'>Ur alone.
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Among the crosses, the ih’N x XWF combination attained 
body weight of 1£39,82 &  12*13 g wnich vos the highest o-nong 
all the groups* However its reciprocal registered only 
1121*64 + 17*69 q, Hale and Clayton (1965) olso observed 
consistent reciprocal differences between crossbreds in 
pullet weight at 18 weeks of age in a 3xx year study of 
diallel crosses* Yocs <1966) also reported, in a diallel 
mating of 17 strains of chicken, that reciprocal effects 
were very important in body weight of female egg tyr>e 
chickens* Jain et, al,* (1981) or served, from a dial lei 
mating making use of four White leghorn strains, that the 
variance due to reciprocal effects was significant for foody 
weight.

The body weight registered by the XtJP x F and its 
recxprocals were around 1124 g xhich was ap .reaching the nid 
parent value* The tin x P cros^ combination and its 
reciprocals registered body v ight of 1143*65 £  14,67 g and 
11C 1*04 £  1 ,6B g respectively, both of which wore higher 
than the value registered by F strain (1113,13 £  9,o4 o),

3* Body Weight at 4o heeka of Age

Among ttv* pure etraxns IbT? registered the maximum foody 
weight of 1628*57 £  /3*99 q oncl F strain registered the 
minimum of 1531 *7o £  17,30 g* Iigtf strain registered body



weight of 1S85.51 £  21.01 g* When all the nine c?rnctic 
groups were considered together it was observed that the 
combination IV$? x I«P registered maximum (1654*84 i ’*7,03 g) 
whereas its reciprocal gave only 1536.15 + a”5.31 g.

The body weight at 4o weeks of age mey be indicative 
of the healtn status of the bird apart from its relationship 
with egg weight. The differences between the genetic 
groups were found to be highly significant (Taole 6).

strain F was the lightest among the pure strains and 
it also showed a similar trend at 20 weeks of age. However, 
the F x XHP combination registered body weight of 1605.07 
33*48 g which can be considered as satisfactory. This 
combination «j«ceected mid parental value? in this trait.
Hutt and Cole (1953) reported that tne hybrid*?, making us« 
of two improved non-inbred strains of White Leghorn, weighed 
more in cougar Ison to their purebred half sisters in txfo 
successive years. King and Bruckner (195'?) also observed 
heterosis in body weight. The body welcpt of B  p x r 
combination was only 1»67,79 + 22*57 g which indicated that 
it would be desirable to use F strain as s^xc line. Nordskog 
(1956) obtained statistically significant differences 
between the reciprocal crosses for body weight of pullets. 
Yoes (1966) also opined b ised on a cliallel m-ting of 17

59
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strains of five br«eds of chicken that reciprocal effects 
were very important in determining body weight of female 
egg type chicken, Batra £t al. (1974) observed that 
specific combining ability was largely responsible for body 
weight. Das et al, (1978) also reported reciprocal effects 
for body weight at 30 and 40 we^ks of age in a diallel 
mating involving four Vhitc leghorn strains.

Among the crosses ir#J x tHP and F x lr,P combinations 
showed satisfactory levels of performance in respect to 
this trait, Further refinement in this trait is very likely 
to be accomplished through purebred selection schemes in «>? 
much as body weight is a trait having moderate heritabllity.

4, Egg Number

Among the pure strains, F strain registered maximum 
yield of 84.23 *. 2,11 eggs which was followed by ipp strain 
with 73.52 + ’,02 eggs and by a m  strain with 72.0? + *?,53
eggs.

Among the crosses# P x  gave 80,71+ 2,08 eggs which 
was the maximum and it was more than the mid parental value. 
Its reciprocal yielded 80,44 £  2,09 eg^s which was also 
more than the mid parental value, F x HTft combination 
yielded 77,36 +. 2*73 eg^a vmioh was approaching the mid 
parental value of 78.46 eggs. However# its reciprocal
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yielded only 7 3 ± ^.91 eggs. A comparison of Hftf x cMP 
and Ita reciprocals revealed that the former was a better 
combination, approaching the mid parental value of 7? ,79 
eggs. The differences among the genetic groups were found 
to be significant (P/3,01).

Hutfc and Cole (1951 and 1952) reported that the inter- 
strain hybrids had exhibited consistent influence of 
h^terosis in raiding egg production* Nordefcog and GhostIcy 
(1954) observed that the strain crosses and crossbreds 
exceeded the purcbreds in total agg production. Goto and 
Wordakog (1959) also had reported statistically significant 
sire line and dam line differences from inbred line dielie1 
crosses of Wiite leghorn for hen-housed egg production. They 
also observed that the general combining ability was more 
important than specific combining ability for this trait,
Kuit (1965)* Wearden et al. (1965)? Singh end Singh (1971); 
Sergeev and Sergeeva (1973); Satra ad, (1974)? Cftlnov ct ul. 
(1974)? Orozco and Canjpo (1975)? Reddy and Mohaoatra (1975\* 
Hanumaiah et al, (1976)? Jain and ffchanty (1979)? Singh and 
Singh (1979) end Jam et al. (19315 reported beneficial 
effects of heteroexs in improving this trait in Irghcrru
However, in the present study, the combination r x Tt'P 
yielded the maximum beneficial effects in improving this tr^it. 
In the light of tne observation of Cole and Hutt (197?), it is
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suggested that further refinement in both F and Tt'P strain? 
be made since heterosis will not dimmish even when the 
pure strains are markedly i^reved.

5* Fgg Weight

The data pertaining to egg weight at 30 weeks of age 
presented in taole 5 revealed that rvN strain had maximum 
egg weight of 55 £  0*61 g« Since egg weight is neg*.tiv<ly 
correlated with egg number, yielded minimum number of 
eggs among the pure strains* The egg weight of It*®
(53*15 + 0*53 g) and F (53*54 £  0*70 g) strains were very 
much comparable.

Among the cross combi natrons# x Ttfy registered
maximum egg weight of 55*27 £  0*76 c? whereas its reciprocal 
yielded 51*03 ±  0*69 g, F x B'P combination registered 
54*86 + 0*64 g which was the second highest among the crosses.

Statistical analysis of the data indicated that the 
differences observed among the different gen?tic grouns 
were significant (F/Q.ol) as snown in table 6* The three 
strains also differed significantly as sire line (P/0,355 
as well as dam line (P/o.05), Beneficial effects of 
heterosis for this trait %j@re observed only in combinations 
of IWP and F strains • However* tne heterosss did not reach 
a level of significance.
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Brunson and Godfrey (1951) observed that cross-breeding 
did not result in consistent improvement in egg weight.
Hutt and Cole (1952), on the contrary, observed from the 
reciprocal diallel crossing of two improved non-inbred 
strains of White leghorn that the hybrids laid bigger egge 
in comparison to the purebred half sisters* The absence of 
heterosls for this trait was reported by King and Bruckner 
<1952), Nordskog and Ghostley (1954)? Yoes (1966) and 
Sergeev and Sergeeva (1973)* However, in th<~ present cfcudv, 
the beneficial effects observed in this trait might be due to 
air® line and dam line differences* INN x inp and P x T]*p 
combinations performed much better in comparison to other 
crosses* Goto and Nordskog (1953) also reported statistically 
significant sire line and dam line differences in egg weight 
from a diallel crossing* They also reported that general 
combining ability was more important than specific combining 
ability for egg weight* Hale and Clayton (1965) also had 
observed consistent reciprocal differences between crosses 
for egg weight in o six year study of diallel crossing. 
Shkredov et al. (1973) also had opined that heterosis was not 
important for egg weight* Batra et jd. (1974) had reported 
heavier eggs in strain crosses than the pure strains in a 5 x 5 
diallel crossing experiment of White Legiorn strains, os wes 
observed in a few cross combinations in this study* They also
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indicated that general combining ability w&e more important 
for egg weight,

An overall consideration of all the trails in the nine 
genetic groups studied would indicate the general genetic 
make up, When the results are summed up# it was observed 
that F strain performed reasonably well both as a pure strain 
as well as in cross combinations -with iwp strain. However, 
the hsteroeis generated in crossing these two strains did not 
reach a level of significance to merit a crossbred selection 
scheme in the niece of the present ourebred selection scheme • 
Therefore, it is suggested that pure«*bred selection scheme 
may be continued in these strains for inprovement of the 
important economic traits*

The results of the present study also indicated that xt’P 
strain when used as a dam line produced better crosses in 
terms of the production traits considered* F x tUP crosr gave 
reasonably satisfactory performance with respect to most of 
the traits considered and this combination may be a 
prospective commercial cross for table egg production,
XHH x  2t*p combination can also be considered as a combination 
with good potential, Efforts to bring about further Improve
ment in these traits In these pure strains by Intra-pouul^tion
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selection should be continued since heterosis of economic 
importance ie most likely to occur in crosses between 
population® already selected in the desired direction ce 
opined by Bowman (1959) and Cole and Hutt (1973).



S U M M A R Y



SUMMARY

A 3 x 3 diallel crossing experiment was conducted at 
the All Indie Co-ordinated Research Project on Poultry for 
Eggs, Trichur centre using IBP, XWN and P strains of white 
JUcghorn and generated nine genetic groups consisting of 
three purebred® and six crossbreds Including reciprocals.
Age at first egg, body weight et 2o and 4o weeks of age, 
egg number upto 2BO days of age and egg weight at 39 weeks 
of age were recorded for all the genetic groups.

Among the puretorec)s,F strain performed best with the 
birds attaining maturity earliest (176*95 + 2,16 days), 
light in their body weight at 20 and 4o weeks of age 
(1113*13 ±  9*04 g and 1531*71 j; 17*30 g respectively), 
highest in egg production (84*23 + ?*11 eggs) and with 
moderate egg size (53*54 + 0*79 g). xiffl strain was the 
heaviest purebred with a body weight of 1219,56 ±  12*75 g 
at 20 weeks of age. They were late maturers (186*23 £  4.78 
days) yielding comparatively less number of eggs (72.07 + 
2*53 eggs) but the egg size was the largest (55*00 + 0*61 g), 
IWP strain was mostly intermediate in all the production 
traits considered except for body weight at 4o weeks of age 
which was found to be 1628,57 + 23,99 g, the heaviest among 
the purebreds*
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IWP x INN, x IWP and P x Itf crosses exceeded 
their parental level® in age at maturity# body weight at 
the two ages end egg weight respectively* Body weight at 
40 weeks of age in IWN x F cross was found to be considerably 
less than the two parental strains* The production levels 
of other crosses t ere mostly either midway between or nearer 
to one of their parental strains.

Phenotypic analysis showed highly significant differences 
between genetic grouns (P/Q.Ql? in all cames reflecting tne 
presence of genetic viability* In 'tenetlc analysis# the 
three strains differed significantly (p/o.al) in all the 
traits as sire and dam lines except for egg weight where the 
significance was only at five per cent level. The inter* 
action between sir® and dam l~nes was significant (P/o.QS) 
for the body weight 20 and 40 weeks of age and highly 
significant (P/O.Ql) for egg weight# reflecting the influence 
of specific combining ability and/or residual reciprocal 
effect*

When the overall merit of the strain© a© ©ire line is 
considered# F strain was found to be beet in cross combina
tions with low age at maturity# moderate body weight and 
egg weight and reasonably good egg yield* nig ©train 
yielded heaviest crossbreds producing heaviest eggs# while 
the IUP strain produced crossbreds of moderate value*
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IWP stxaj n Bpijcar^d to perform w l  1 05 a dam lane and 
crccscs evolved using lil? strain an a dan line were lb'' *vy 
.̂n body end egg weight, mitured early and also produced 
rcaconafolv good number o£ egqs, F x If’*' cross >pr£n icd 
reasonably well an respect of nos* of the traits considered. 
1V5N x I W 5 combination v>as also observed to ^ another 
promising strain-cross.

A positive heterosxg wag observe 3 when F and * 
straaos were crossed, fcbouab the heteros.s this generated 
failed to reach a significant level, F x I P cross qav 
reasonably satisfactory performance with respect to most 01 

the traate considered and thus combination may be 
prospective commercial cros« for fable egg product .on. Ti o 
combinations# vxz. F x TH» and T'i? x xl"*5 may tc cw ogp 1 for 
extensavc lieId testing. However# further refinement in 
the economic trails m  these etxa ns by wrebr'-d s*3ec‘ on 
scheme is warranted*
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ABSTRACT

A 3 x 3 diallel cross was made using ittP* t m  and F
strains of White Leghorn at the All India Co-ordinated 
Research Project can Poultry for Sggs# Trichur centre* Age 
at first egg in days# body weight at 20 and 40 weeks of age
in grammes# egg number upt© 280 days of ^ge and egg weight(q) 
at 38 weeks of age were recorded for all the nine genetic 
groups*

Strain F was found to fee superior in performance among 
the purebred® In terms of the traits considered in the study.

The overall merit of F strain# as sire line# was found 
to be good# yielding birds in cross combinations with low 
age ©t maturity# moderate oody weight and egg weight and 
satisfactory egg yield.

IWP strain appeared to perform well as a dam line and 
crosses produced using irp strain as a dam line were heavy 
in body weight and egg weight matured early and also 
produced equally good number of eggs* F strain when used 
as a female line might be more economical as they produced 
lighter hybrids capable of producing good number of eggs and 
maturing early* However# the impact on egg weight has to re 
critically assessed*
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Beneficial heteroais oi significance iws not generates 
upon crossing. However, a positive heteroais o<_s ootu ncd 

wnen F and Ibp strains uere crossed but it did not re a ->h o 
level o£ significance * x I UP was also found to Le a
cross infch good potential and ae ouch both r x  H P  

Jill x li'P ciosses nay be exposed for extent_vc field 
testing thile efforts to Improve tue production potent el 
jn these strains nay e continued by a-^ropriute intra- 
population selection qv2ihod,


